
Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor ! Here's an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thicfc.elossy hair! And
we know you'll never be gray.

" I think tJiit Ayer'J Ililr Vleor Is thf moit
wonderful tiairgrovrer that ai ever mad? I

litre used it (or rotue time and I can truth
fully tar that I am greatly jileaed with It. 1

cheerfully recntnrueml It at a plendld rrepa.
ration." Mis V. IlROCK, Wayland, Mich.

Mad by J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mm.
Alio manuracxarera or
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A Good Name.

Sain Browu he kept a great bis store,
Aud advertised hi? good,

Till in a dozen year- - or more

He wasn't in the woods.

Not much was Sam. He had a wad

Of eomiortable ize, '
As do the great majority

Of men who advertise.

Now, wheu a man ha made his wad,

He buys a horse or two,

Or three or four, and tries them out
To see what they can do.

Sam had a dozen, but on one
He set his heart and pile,

And trained him for the County Bace
To do ihe fastest mile.

Sam called him "advertising,' aud
His friend- - all asked why he

Should give a hor-- e a name like that.
Aud Sam said they would

They laughed at him aud at his horse,
And guyed the name he had,

But Same, he never said a word,

Though sometime.- - he looked sad.

Well, by and by- - the race came oh

And Sam's hor-- e won, hands down,

Aud what Sam cathered in on .-t

broke up the towu

"iou -- ee, dear friends," Sam grin-

ned at them,
While caiptiut: out their skin-- ,

"I called him 'Advertising,' for
1 know that always win."

W. L. Lamptou, in "Fame.''

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich silver
mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges
and strange natural formations, is a
veritable wonderland. At Mound City,
in the home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a
wonderful case of healing has lately
occured. Her son seemed near death
with lung and throat trouble. " "Ex-
hausting coughing spells occured every
five minutes," writes Mrs. Clapp,
"when I began giving Dr. King's New
Discovery, the great medicine, that
saved his life and completely cured
him. "Guaranteed for coughs and
colds, throat and lung troubles, by J.
H. Orme, druggist. 50c and $1.00

Trial bottle free.

Railroad Development.

Now that the Nashville A: Hunts-vill- e

railway - almost an assured

fact for Nashville, through the re-

duction of that city s sub-cripti-

from $75,000 to 50,001) by special

agreement of the promoters, it seems

that railroad- - will be built thick aud

fast. The Nashville ii Mt. Pleasant

Intcrurban is already under way aud

a charter has been filed this week for

the Nashville, Shelbyville A: Decatur

railway, projected to extend from
Na-hvil- le through Murfreesb o r o ,

Shelbyville and Fayettcville, Tenn.

to Huntsvillc, Ala. The proposed

line is 11(5 miles in length aud will

opened up one of the richest coun-

tries in Middle Tenncs-e- e, which

means the world, so far as the fer-

tility of the -- oil is concerned.

There is no case of indigestion, no
matter how obstinate,, that will not be
speedily relieved by the use of Kodol.
Kodol contains the same juices found
in a healthy stomach. Conforms to the
Pure Food Drugs Law. Sold by J.
H. Orme.

Eighty-fiv- e Volumes Books for Sale.

Sixty volumes of Nations of the

World, original cost SMS. 00. Also

collection of orations, twenty-fiv- e

volumes, cost $18.00, for hale at a

bargain. Mrs. 'Mary Drurv.

New graham flour Morris & Yata.
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BECKHAM FOR PRESIDENT

Major Sanders, of Looisville, Makes the

Nomination In the N. Y. Sun.

The New York Sun prints a

column communication from Maj.
D. W. Saudcrs, of Louisville, nom-

inating Gov. Beckham, of Kentucky,

for President of the Uaitcd State-o- n

the Democratic ticket. In his

statement of the case Major Sanders
says in parr

"Goernor Beckham has displayed

qualities in his administration of

State government which show most
clearly and distinctly that he is a

man of unquestionable integrity,
free from intriquc, determined to

give to his State the best adminis-

tration under the laws within his
power. He has shown more states-

manship, more tact, more diplomacy
and more firmness in the mainte-

nance of a principle and an execu-

tion of duties devolving upon him
as the Governor of the State than
any other man who has presided in

that office lor the last fifty years.
"No man has the confidence of

the people of Kentucky to a greater
extent than Governor Beckham. It
is true he is a youug man of most
wonderful faculties evenly balanced
fully developed, and it may be safely
said of him that egotism, vanity and
selfishness constitute no part of his
predominating characterietics.

Governor Beckham represents
the progressive element of the State;
he has the hearty aud enthusiastic
support of the younger members of

the Democratic party in all the old

Democratic counties, and if the
national Democratic conv e n t i o n

should honor him by nominating him
for President of the United States
the entire Democratic party, not
only in Kentucky, but throughout
the South, would enthusiastically
rally round him. Certainly, in the
selection of a Democrat from the
Southern States Kentucky could
afford to present Gov. Beckham as

the man who more completely sup-pli- e-

the qualifications required of

the Democratic nominee than auy
other Democrat in the State. Seen
years as Governor, the nominee of

the Democratic primary throughout
the State for United States Senator,

which is equivalent to au election
iu thi.-- State, and the statesmanlike
ability he has shown in his manage-

ment of public affairs all this pre-seu- ts

him in my judgement as a

commanding figure worthy of the
consideration of the Democratic
national convention for the nomina-

tion for President. ' Loui.-vill-e

Times.

Cured of Bright's Disease.

Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,
Lawrence Co., N. Y., writes: "I had
kidney disease for many years and had
been treated by physicians for twelve
years; had taken a well known kidney
medicine and other remedies that were
recommendad but got no relief until I

began using Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first half bottle relieved me and four
bottles have cured me of this terrible
disease. Before I began taking Foley's
Kidney Cure I had to make water
about every fifteen minutes, day and
night, and passed a brick-du- st sub-

stance, and sometimes a slimy sub-

stance. I believe I would have died if
I had not taken Foley's Kidney Cure.
Sold by J. H. Orme.

A Sunny Disposition.

A very charming old lady says
that if she had the power to choose
the best from all the good things in
life, she would not ask for weather,
because of its responsibilities, she
would not ask for beauty because of

its strain on character; she would

not ask for health, glorious as the

treasure is, nor for genius; but she
would pray for a sunny disposition,
as the boon which confers more hap-

piness upon its owner and more hap-

piness upon those with whom one

comes in contact, than any other

which falls to the lot of any human

creature."
Most people would see nothing

worth whilo in this poor woman's

life, says Success; some would even
commit suicide wore they situated as

she is; yet she manages U find some-

thing beautiful, something worth
treasuring up in the memory even in
her darkest days of 6orrow.

Her experience ought to shame

those of us who complain ef our in-

finitely better lot in life.
. If children were properly trained

to see the uncommon in the common,

to find beauty where other people sec

only ugliness; if they were trained

to find their enjoyment in the little
experiences of life,' we should not
have the great seething unrest and

discontent which we now find among
all classes.

The trouble is, we emphasize the

wroug thing. If it were a little bet-

ter off, if we had what our neighbors
have, we think we should be happy.
Yet we know perfectly well that

many of the most miserable people in

the world are rich.
Kvery man owes it to his fellow

men to go about with a bright,
cheerful, hopeful, optimistic, radiat-

ing face, radiating sunshine, joy,
hope, instead of blackness and de-

spair. The human face ought to be

a splendid picture, attractive, radi-

ant with beauty joy and hope. It
is every man's duty to radiate en-

couragement.
Think what it would mean if every

body welc to go about with a bright
cheerful face, and regard it as almost
criminal to be be sceu with a dis-

couraged, gloomy, sour, melancholy
expression. What a mighty current
of uplifting, encouraging power
would come to all of us if everybody
regarded this sunshine radiation as a

sacred duty
You have no more right to poison

any thought by projecting discour-

aged, gloomy thoughts into my mind
than you hvc to scatter thistle seeds

in my warden. Exchange.

Stimulation Without Irritation,

In case of stomach and liver trouble
the proper treatment is to stimulate
these organs without irritating them.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup aids diges-

tion and stimulates the liver and bowels
without irritating these organs like
pills or ordinary cathartics. It does
not nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take. Sold by J. H. Orme.

The Gardener's Guide.

If you have a bare space along
your garden wall, plant onie rubber
plants there. They will oon stretch
across the gap.

The automobile radish is coming
iuto vogue as a substitute for horse
radish. The automobile radish has
a pronounced gasoline flavor and is

eaten with heavy gloves and goggles.

If your string bean.-- grow too

near the cucumbers they are apt to
acquire indigestion and the knots in
them-elve- s.

While you are plauting
potatoes do not forget to put iu a

small bed of sour potatoes, as they
are o good with frankfurter sausages.

When your oyster plants are well

above the ground, sprinkle them with

vinegar, and occasionally dust them
with salt and pepper. This adds to

their flavor.

Too much care cannot be exercised
iu making the mush for your mush-

room beds. Use white cornmcal for
this.

Any wholesale dealer will sell you
corn plasters by the gross. One
plaster to the hill is enough to bring

out your corn. Exchange.

For Chills, Fevers And Malaria.

Try Yucatan Chill Tonic; it cures to
stay cured. Insist on having it. Get
the genuine. Guaranteed under the
Pure Food and Drugs Act. Price f)0c.

Sold by all druggists.

Gone to Washington.

William Jenkins, the blacksmith
at Lisman. went to Washington, D.

(, last week to take out a patent
on an invention he had made. Mr.

Jenkins has been at work on the de-

vice for a year or more, but he has
guarded it well, only a few of his
nearest relatives having it. and
nothing is known of it except that it
is to bo used for railroad purposes.
Its inventor thinks it will be worth
a fortune to him. Providence Enter-pris- e.

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Snoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made alone for Piles,
and Its action is possitive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel, capped glass jars 50 cents
Sold by Haynes & Taylor.

II INCORPORATED"

Expensive Child's Play by Last Leg-

islature.

Of all the acts of folly committed
by recent Legislatures of Kentucky
the one requiring incorporated con-

cerns to put the word "incorporated"
on all stationary used, put it into
every advertisement, etc., is the
worst.

Many business .houses have lost
hundreds of dollars by the word be-

ing omitted, and often it was done
by the negligence of the printers.
But the business men, though en-

tirely innocent of any intention of

evading the law, have had to pay
the penalty.

There never has been a bigger
piece of foolishness put into the
Statutes of Kentucky. If anyone
has ever been benefited in the least
by such a law we have not heard of

it. It is nothing but child's play,
but it is the most expensive toy that
the world has ever known. Every
intelligent person would like to see

the law repealed and the press of the
State owes it to the people to use

every effort to have it wiped off the
Statutes when the next Legislature
meets. No doubt it will be done.
Ilopkinsville Kcntuckian.

A Happy Mother

will see that her baby is properly cared
for to do this a'good purgative is neces-
sary. Many babie3 suffer from worms
and their mothers don't know it if
your baby is feverish and does not
sleep at nights, it is troubled with
worms. White's Cream Vermifuge
will clean out these worms in a mild
pleasant way. Once tried always used.
Give it a trial. Price 25c. Sold by J.
H. Orme. ,

A Railway Yarn.

A few days ago Mr. .John Parrish
recieved a marked copy of ao Evaus-vill- e,

Ind., paper containing au ar-

ticle -- omewhat ancient, but the event
will probably be recalled by -- ome of

the older inhabitants of Jlarrodsburg.
About a quarter of a century ago a

little railroad extended from thi city
to old Harrodsburg Juuction, and
Capt. J. A. Totulinson'was the con-

ductor on the only train run on the
road. It is supposed that the in-

cident referred to in the article to
the London Tid-Bit- s, occurred at
that time. Following is the article
from Tid-Bit- s:

"Do you use the block system on

this road?" inquired a passenger in

a train in Kentucky.
"No, sir," replied the conductor,

"we have no use for it.!,'

"Do you use the electric or pneu-

matic signals?"
"No, sir."
"Have you a double track?"
"No."
"Well, of course, you have a train

dispatcher and run all trains by tele-

graph?"
"No."
"I see you have no breakmen.

How do you Hag the rear of your
train if you are stopped from any
cause between stations?"

"
"We don't flag."
"Indeed! What a way to ruu a

railroad ! A man takes his life in
his hand when he rides on it. This
is crimally reckless !"

"See here, mister ! If you don't
like this railroad you cau get off and
walk. I am the president of this
road and its sole owner. I "am also
the board of directors, tre'asurer,
general manager, superintendent,
paymaster, track master, general
passenger agent, . general freight
agent, conductor, breakman and boss.

This is the Great Western Railroad
of Kentucky, six miles long, with
terminal at Harrodsburg and Har-

rodsburg Junction This is the only

train on the road of any kind and
ahead of us is the only engine. Wo

never have collisions. The engineer
does his own firing, and ruus the re-

pair shop and roundhouse all by him-

self. He and I run this here rail-

way. It keeps us pretty busy, but
we've always got time to stop and

eject a sassy passenger. So you

want to behave yourself to go through

with us or you will have your bag-

gage set off here by the hay staok.

Harrodsburg Democrat.

NEW
Saddle and Harness

SHOP
I haye opened a saddle shop in Marion in the

room formerly occupied by Hardin's saloon, next
door to Taylor & Carman's, Masonic corner.

I will make and repair

Harness and Saddles
And also carry a full line of

Saddlery, Harness, Collars
Chains, Bridles, Fly Nets,
Lap Robes, Reins, Snaps.
Your patronage is solicited. My prices are

moderate, and I shall endeavor to please you.

H. D. SALE.()l8 TRAINS CHANGE TIME

yVe change time at noon Sunday, May 26, trains
arrives at Marion as follows:

SOUTH BOUND
No. 8152 S a. in. Evansville accommodation arrive K'ville 1(1:15.

" 200 1 .25 p. m. Mattoon Express arrive Mattoon 5:25 p. m.

" 802 p. m. Local Mail arrive K'ville S:50 p. m.

" 2( 10:l:j p. m. Chicago Limited arrnvc Chicago !l:15 a. m.

SOUTH BOUND

No. 25 4:40 a. m. Chicago Limited.
' 821 11:30 a. in. K'ville, Nashville .Mail arrive N'ville ti::52.

" 205 8:55 p. m. K'ville Hopkinsvillc Exp. arr. H'villc 0:25.
' 881 7:85 p. m. Princeton Accommodation arr. Princeton S:8U.
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Brain Leaks,

Better be a "has been" than a

"never wasser. "

Jealousy is the ureenbug in the
field of happiness.

Some men ought to be muzzled
before their dogs are.

Wheu a man finally learns what
he wants he has a good start.

We'd give a lot to know what a

fourteen months old baby thinks
about.

Some men have au idea that then-right- s

consist in profiting from other
people's wrongs.

We never complain about the slow-

ness of time when we are interested
in our task.

There arc some men so mean that
they will not smile when a baby
waves its tiny hand at them.

The "midsummer fiction" maga-

zines read like they had been writ-

ten by the side of warm fires.

We would rather hear a man tell a

"fake" animal story than to see him
kill an animal in mere wantoucss.

Every once in a while we meet a

man who has been ruined by success.
Aud now and then we meet a man
who has won by failing,

If the wives of some workingmen
were paid time and a half for over-

time after eight hours, the family
could tour Europe three times a year.

The other day we read a novel

without a female character in it.
The novel was as insipid as sugared

water and as dull as a schoolboy's
jack knife.

When wo get rich enough to stay

up at night until we get good and

ready to go to bed, and can lie abed

in the morning until we want to get
up, we are going to knock off work

and call it enough. Ex.

Eczema is Now Curable
ZEMO, a scientific preparation for

external use. Stops itching instantly
and destroys the germs that cause skin
diseases. Eczema quickly yields and is
permanently cured by this remarkable
medicine. All Druggists. Write for sam.
pie. E,W. Rose Med. Co.,St. Louis, Me.

HAYNES & TAYLOR.

Vou'rs Truly,
W. L. VENNER Aireut.

STOP!
f I Ifc-Al- l I A. . 'I

THE OLD WAY

FREDERICK S. STILWELL,

DENTIST
Over Marion Bank Building
All Work Guaranteed

LISTEN !

"It Didn't Hurt a Bit"
THE NEW WAY

Free for Catarrh, just to prove merit,
a Trial size Box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy. Let me send it now. It is
a snow-whit- e cream, helaing, antisepic
balm. Containing such healing ingre-
dients as Oil Eucaliptus, Thymol, Men-
thol, etc., it gives instant and lasting
relief to Catarrh of the nose and throat.
Make the free test and see for yourself
what this preparation can and will
accomplish. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra-
cine, Wis. Large jars 50 cents. Sold
by Hrynes & Taylor.
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